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Fly away,

Find the sun.

Leave this dreaded place,

My adventure has only begun.

Fly to the moon,

I'll be the light that shines on you,

In your darkest mood.

I'm free of my cage,

Free to do whatever I wish.

I can love you and care.

See you openly with all your bliss.



I left my pains to yesterday,

Taking with me my dreams to play.

I'll breathe freely.

Have the right to learn.

In this open space,

No one can accuse me of being guilty.

As the night falls from above,

I'll rest my head and close my eyes.

I'll dream of my wings,

White as a dove…

I left my home,



Broke out of my cage,

Into the unknown world.

My hate towards them begins to fade.

This sleep is one I'll forget.

Not a single nightmare entered my mind.

I forgot about the bad things,

The crime.

But I awoke in my cage,

Nothing but the steal bars surround me.

A blank hateful scenery.

Nothing more to live for.

I await or the night,



When I can dream away,

And leave my cage forever.

It's just a game we play.

But one day I'll fly away.

Leave all this to yesterday.

And be forever the moon and sun,

And live the life I truly won.

Until then,

My imagination consumes me.

As I sit in the corner of my cage.

And imagine the perfect day.

I must have to wait,



Although I don't want to,

For that special day.

When I finally,

Fly away…
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